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Abstract:
Title: Compression of Ethanol Amine povidoneiodine and talcum powder
in pleurodesis in rates
Introduction: Given the prevalence and significant impact on the lives of
patients with rnalignant pleural effusion of this study was to determine the
effect of etl-ranol amine. povidoneiodine and talcum powder in rats has been
designed in pleurodesis.
Materials and Nlethods: In this experimental study on 36 adult male rats
in Neuroscience Research Center of Kerman. The rats were randomll
divided into 4 groups: Ethanol Amine, povidoneiodine and talcum powder'.
saline as contlol groups. The sclerosing substance was injected in each
group. Then microscopic and macroscopic effects of these drugs u,ele
cornpared. Results are collected and statistically analyzed by spss software
using Fisher's exact test and n-rultivariate analysis u,as performed.
Results: The n-iost severe fibrosis created in the sample examined i.
ethanol amine was seen and then the group Betadine and talcum ranke;
flbrosis in the groups studied were compared with the control gro':.::
signifi cantly difference
Conclusion: This studl, is the first to show that the use of iodine ..: :
ethanol amine as a material for creating pleurodesis can be effectir-e --.' -,
according to the availability of cheap and it is a good alternative ro r- . .:
materials used.
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